MEDICINAL HERB MICRO-FARMING: HOW TO DO IT!

W/ MICHAEL “SKEETER” PILARSKI

Oct 5th, Saturday
10 am to 5 pm

LOCATION
10644 Rhody Dr. (HWY 19)
Port Hadlock, WA 98339

Field trip to-
Finnriver Farm/ Cidery
Chimacum

This hands-on workshop will show you the possibilities of getting into small-scale medicinal herb production. Useful for those already growing herbs as well as beginners. The main focus will be on what tasks need to be done at this time of year. Our systems are influenced by agroforestry and permaculture. We offer this workshop in the spring and summer as well.

Bring a brown bag lunch. Come prepared for the weather and getting your hands dirty!
Workshop Fee- $90

CONTACT TO REGISTER:
Anna Pallotta- Sales@FriendsOfTheTrees.net
Registration paid by check or online.
www.FriendsOfTheTrees.net

About the instructor:
Michael Pilarski "Skeeter" is a Farmer, Educator, Author and Permaculture Instructor who has devoted his life to studying and teaching how people can live sustainably on this Earth. He grows a diversity of medicinal and food plants in complex, agroforestry systems. Blending permaculture, restorative ecology and ethnobotany to enhance restorative land practices.